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SUIPPING AMD AMR TRANSPORT

1. Profits denved by an enterprise of a Contracting State from the operatio Of sipa Or
aircrafi inernmational traffi: shall be taxable only in that State

2. Notwithstanding the provisions of Article 7, profits deiived by an enterprise of a

conrtin State fioni a voyage of a ship or airoraff where the principal prpose of the

voyage is ta transport passengers or property between places in dlie othier Conlracting State

may bc taxed mn that other State.

3. nhe provisions of paraaphs 1 and 2 sha also apply ta profits fi'rn the participation
in a pool, a joint business or an intetonal operating agencY.

4. For the purposes of this Article, dlie terr ffoperation of ships or aircraft in international

traffic- by an enterprise, includes:

a) the rental ofships oraircraft

b) the rental of containers and related equipmnent,

by that enterprise if that rental. is incidental ta the operation by that enterse of ships or

aircraft la interational traffic.

1. Where

a) an enterprise of a Contacting State paficipate directy or indirecty in the

managemient contrai or capita of an enterprise of the other Contracting State, or

b) the saine persoa participate directy or imliecty in the management, control or

capital of an enterpris of a Contracting State ari an atrs Ofthe OU=e
Contracting State

and in citer cas condlitions arm made or iniposed between tfe two miterprses in their

coummercial or financial relaions wbidi diffefiera toge which would be made between

independent enterpses, thm any profits wich wold, but for those onditons, have accrucd

ta ane of the enmrprises, but, by reson cftos conitions, hav net so aoed, xnay lie

included ma the profits of tnat enterprise aid taxed accordingly.

2. Wherc a Contracting State includes la the profits of an enterPrise cf 111at State - aid
taxes accosdàngy - profits on which an enterprise of the other Contracting State has been
cbarged ta tax la tat other Stae aid the profits so included are profits which would have

accrucd ta the enteaprise of the first-nientioned State if the conditions made betwecn tbe two

enterpises had been tiose that would have been mnade betweai independent enterpinsc, dmn

tha ailier State sh" nike an appropriate adjustimait ta the amount of the tax charged theen

on those profits. In detmmnig sucli adjuuirnent, due regard shaH bu bad ta the other,

provisions ofthis Agrement aid the competent authmities of the Contracting States shah if

ncesay consult cai er


